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- "AWoxQ'those talked of as candidate
. for the supreme' court by republicans is
Judge Norrts-o- f the northern part of the
suite:.

: : jAitea Benjamin, a Saunders county
... tanner,' was 'instantly killed by lightning
V 'Sunday' morning, while 'going out to
' milk."'' " ' -

i

. Rdiks of a large. town hare boen'dis- -

covered 'in the Adriatic sea ata-dept- of
'.eighty feet, by a direr, tt is. probable

' .'that.it is the 'lost 'town of Cissa, men--

tioned by Pliny the elder.
r- - ai"lT":is"lJelieved 'that the work of the

government surveying party will dis-- -'

close an error..in former reckonings and
-- show the hight of 'Pike's peak to be
-- .1,100 feet mom than it lias been rated.

directors at St. Johns, . F., are
nh'der arrest, accused of appropriating

"between fournnd five million dollars to
their private accounts.

It

is now stated tbat-O- . W-- Ru'tledge,
-- 'anditor of Hardin county, Ohio, admits
;tbat all bonds issued by him during' his
terms as .auditor were dictated by him,

-- he signing bis name. to bonds andcou- -

.'pons": "Z. TvLewis would then forge the
'- - nainv8-:o- f the county commissioners.

. .": '.A'jciBCcsfirm is talking of starting a
- M'ild-onimal stock farm in serin-tropic- al

on a tract of land six miles'
. .square.. As the'animals to be propaga-

ted' are principally carnivorous, there
. ::.will also be bred-suc- smaller animals as
'.thej' naturally prey.upon-fo- r food.

- damage was -- done in Kansas
bj the worst rain

-- ,.;. and lightning. storm ever known there.
"-- i'he, rain fall was'-4- 7 inches. Street

-- ". pavements, were washed out like so. much
.. kindling wood, sidewalks carried away,
.. . culverts caved in, and water banked up

:'. in places :as high as twenty-fiv-e feet.

; TfiEKebraska. democracy is advised
to have constructed for itself a large bi-

furcated skirt; In its present condition
the old style must, be; cumbersome.
'.Only by following this' advice strictly
and applying both- - sections industrious-
ly to the same pedal, can it hope to hold

.even second place in the political bike
race this fall Blair Pifot. ."

. .the Alliterative Arthit. ;

"
. Herein a phrase of .Secretary of.Agri- -

--.culture Morton, ''the reinless viscera of
vast volumes of ralne.". We

- 'are not particularly fond of alliteration,.
V-- ; but .we. suggest, in" justice to the other
-- .." ioembers of the cabinet, that Mr: Cleve- -'

:'. land should, lay-hand- s upon thisNebras---- ;
k'jek:rabbit, and-muzzl- e His. mobility

-- ." of mouth Philadelphia Inquirer.

. BUSINESS MEN WANTED.

6hoaM Have Mere Kevreieat- -
. iriaM mad; Iadwtry.
business --who to'-"-

-
--Any" man attempts

"business as congress runs the
.'ci,:?::0f, !e United States will very

".apeedily find himself jm utterly hopeless
" v.lisakrupt, without credit and without
..'tkejneans'of getting it

".-"- .- Politicians and statesmen as a general
v.--"Pl-9 re ot business men .or versed in
'.: hajsines affairs. We need good lawyers,

In -- Hot those-wh- are notorious' for a
.." prepohaerasce of .language that is

in quantity only by that of the
--v-.l professional politician. The result is

."aot conducive .to the best business in-- "
"

;. tBrests of the country.
-. "" If-w- e are to judge from' the disgrace-'.-'t- r.

W nd dilatory tactics of the New
.:;".'--;.y-flf- k' state legislature, a lack of legis- -

'.;;.latiye business wisdom is confined
'.- - ..'gress. "State and national affairs
.' aeed as much careful 'attention 03 is
-- . giveuo the'mahagement of a prosperous

.' .tavriaess.' There 'should be doe corisid- -
eration an4.disoassion upon important
Sdadweighty topics; J&ut- - there is no'oc- -

'. casion to wtete valuable time and money
'-

-' ila. feelom discussions or 'wind .'bag or-.- -'

"Mqry. Such is of "no earthly use: '
it changes.no rotes.

'..:' '.TJpojDuimportant national events 'the
, yuig.of --statesmen' are agreed either for
'. "or tgainst the best interests'of the.ebun-- '
--."'try. v.Why ot,."then, at once get'dQwn
' to .the actual 'business in 'hand instead

of .Waiting weeks or..months wastimr
-; .'. tJeiaioney-o- f thepeoplerandthe time, of
. representativest who would, often

; . - aarva uw.couniry iar uerter oy remain-"- .
-- .a at home? .".- - . . .

"".." The representatives bf the Fifty-fourt- h

;" --.""; 60Bress' have .already been" elected. We
" mj

" 'are.oJb. aware exactly how many busi-- -'

.-- aicn-ther- e 'are among its members,'
- :"Vat.we4ohope.fhat there are many who
.; : wiu eaemvar toimjfress upon their fel
f ..---

'. low legislators the desirability, the ne-.-5

osairy,.of .strict attention tobusjiess,
.;.;'. - mt froaspt legislation and of prompt ad--,.

. ouritaient Ist us see for once if it be
. . " smU pojajhlo tahave a 'businesslike'cod--
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COLUMBUS.
Wednesday, Thursday

25, 26 m
KEGOLATJONS.--

OEXEKAL ARBAXCEXXXTS.

L Thetraekwill be pot ia order by the So-

ciety in time for the trainia of horse. The
track will be under the supervision of the Su-

perintendent
2. The fair grounds will be open for reception

of all articles and stock on Wednesday. Septem-

ber 23, bat in so case will articles or stock be
brought on the grounds or placed on exhibition
except at the expense of the owner or his au-

thorized agent.
2. The fair will be open to the public on Wed-

nesday, the 25th day of September. Gates will
be open at .8300 a. m., and at that time every
officer is required to be at his port.

4. All persons will be requested to leave the
grounds by 8.00 o'clock p. m. of each day, ex-

cept those who may be allowed to remain by
permission of tho General Superintendent.

CHIEF 5iKSHAL.

5. The Chief Marshal will make himself fa-

miliar with the program and carry it out
promptly, and as it is, unless some change be
made therein by special vote of the Board of
Directors. The Assistant Marshal will in every
particular aid the Chief.

POLICE SKUriCK.

6. The police shall be employed by and under
the control of the Superintendent during the
fair. .

ENTRIES.

"J. Entries will be free except trials for speed.
In the latter case the entrance fee shall be 5 per
cent of the purse competed.

8. Entries can be made at any time before the
fair by application to the Secretary, at Colum-
bus, by letter or in person. During the fair en-

tries will be received at the office of the Secre-
tary on the grounds. When an entry is made
the Secretary will give, the party a card, which
will contain .the number of entry, lot and class,
which must be attached to the article.

9. Exhibitors will confer a favor on the of
ficers of the Board by making their entries the
fint forenoon of the fair. Persons abroad can
make their entries by letter; but in such cases,
if the entry be of live stock, the applicant must
give the name and age of the animal, the name
and residence of the owner, and the class and
lot in which he wishes to enter; if tho entry be
made of machinery, implements, etc., the ap-

plicant must give the name and residence of
maker, name of patentee and or the article.
"10. No article shall be entered in more than

one lot. All entries and awards will be made in
strict compliance with the offer of premium list;
partiestherefore, must take particular pains to
have stock and art icle entered just h they trant
them.

11. Those who witth entries will very much
oblige if, before leaving home, they will make a
list of tho articles they wish to enter, and the
class and lot, number or ago to which they be-

long, and sign their names in full at the bottom.
This trill enable the Secretary to yet tlteir names
correctly on the hooks.

12.
" No persons, except the officers of the So-

ciety will be allowed to see the entries until
after.the awards Lave been made.

IS. A entries trill he received after ihe first
day. Particular attention is called to this, as it
is impossible' to give satisfaction-i- n any other,
way. This rule will Ite adhered to strictly.

14. Every worthy article not enumerated in
the premium list, which maybe-presente- will
be placed 'to its appropriate class, and a pre-

mium awarded.
15. Tho.Board especially calls the attention of

the community to this rule, and hope that all
worth' and appropriate articles will be present-
ed for exhibition.

THE TICKET SV8TEX.

16. All pensons will obtain tickets for admis-

sion to the grounds at the Treasurer's office,
near the entrance gates, as follows:
Single Ticket of Admittance $ 23

Season Ticket, admitting one person dur--
100

One or two-hor- se vehicle and driver SO

Season Ticket, admitting one or two-hor-eo

vehicle and driver during fair. .. : 200
For each person other than the driver in

any private vehicle (one ticket) 23
Ticket to grand 6land.. 10

Tickets to grand stand and quarter stretch 25

""Children under ten years of age, free.
Superintendent and members of awarding

committees admitted free, by special pass, while,
serving as such.

INVITED GUESTS.

17. Omnibus or vehicles carrying passengers
to and from the fair grounds will be admitted to
the grdunds on such terms as tho Board of Di
rectors may prescribe.

IS. Officers of Agricultural 'and Mechanical
Absociatlons. and members of the press are in-

vited to attend our fair. They can obtain a
special pass by making, application to the Sec-

retary or President, at the office of the 'Society,
and identifying themselves by responsible
parties.

19. Special passes will be given by the Treas-
urer, each day, to persons employed in taking
care of stock, or employed in booths, on 'per-
sonal application of persons owning stock or
booths. Transfer of tickets in any and all cases
will subject the party to arrest, and expulsion
of stock, booth, vehicle and party from the
grounds and debar him from competition to
premiums oflered by the Society.

20. No checks will be given at the gate. Par-
ties going out will have to pay on.return.

21. The fair is open to the. world, except
where thericic expressly prodded for.

ANIMM8.

22. No animals will be allowed to run at large
on me grounus. r.very article or animal, upon
the grounds during the fair shall be under the
control of the Superintendent and Board of Di-

rectors, and while every possible precautien will
be taken for their safe keeping, the Society will
not be responsible for loss e that may
occur.

EXHIBITORS.

23. All etock will be shown in the arena. No
person but the awarding committee on duty and
the officers of the Society will be allowed inside
tho arena while the exhibition is going on.

24. The exhibition of stock will commence at
.the time and proceed in the order specified in Ifthe program. Animals not ready at the proper
time and place will be ruled out of competition.

25. Premiums will not be paid on articles or
animals" removed from the fair before its close,
unless such removals have the consent of the
President.

AWARDING COMMITTEES.
' 26. .Awardiog committees will be selected
from the various parts of the county with great
care. They will receive their committee books
and enter upon the discharge of their duties at
940 a. x. on the eecond day. In these books
they will write their report. Three persons will be
constitute each committee. The animal or arti-
cle receiving the majority of votes cast shall be
'entitled to.the premium.. Each premium shall
be, voted on separately.

27. No one will be allowed to act as judge on
the article or animal wluch he exhibits.
. 28. The age of horses shall be computed from

the first day of January of the year in which 1.
they are foaled. 2.

3.29. Unsound animals will not be awarded a 4.
I premium.

30. Committees are particularly requested not 5.
6.to encourage over-fe- d animals in the breeding 7.

classes.
31. 'Awarding committees' will only award 9.

premiums to articles regularly entered in their
respective classes. They will put on badges
denoting the premiums as they make the awards
aad aee that. the badges and reports agree.
Blue is first premium red second; white third.

32. -- The Chairmen of the different committees
are particularly requested to hand ia their re-

ports
MX

to the Secretary as mob aa the decisions IL
12.

are made, as the "Secretory desires to make re-- IS.
xtprt as aooa aa- - possible, aad at fail as ma

ANNUM. FAIR
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and Friday, September
27, 1895.

aad circBJBetaneea will permit. They are also
requested to assist the Secretary ia making cor
rect copies, so that there can be bo mistake aa
to the meaning- - aad intent.

KETBESHXEST BOOTHS.

33. Persons furnishing refreshments are re-
quested to lay in their supplies before 8:30
A. M. each day, and for that purpose free admis-
sion will be-- given themselves aad wagons for
half an hoar.

3L Persons renting refreshment booths will
not be permitted to sell intoxicatiAgdrinks.

S3. Refreshment booths, showmen, peddlers,
hucksters, etc., will apply to the President, for
teams upon which they can eater the grounds
and carry on their occupations.

AUCTION'.

26. Should it be requested, auction sales will
be open at 1.-0-0 p. x. each day of the fair. Two
and one-ha- lf per cent on all property sold will
go to the society.

- 8DPERIKTE.NOENT8. .

S7. The General and Assistant Superintend-
ents will have auperviiorr of the grounds. The
class Superintendents have particular direction
of all articles in their-reseclir- e departments
tliat the animals have appropriate stalls and
nens.nnd that article art; con veniently arranged
for examination by .the judges, aa well as to
furnish information relative to the exhibition,
and shall ap'point the committees to their re-
spective classes under the direction and with
the consent of the Board of Directors, and re-
port them at once to the Secretary.

38. Superintendents not on the grounds and
reported to the Secretary, by. noon of the first
day, their places will be filled by the Board of
Directors!

39. All cah premiums will be paid at the
office of the Treasurer within thirty days after
close of fair, except in case the receipts from
all sources are insufficient to pay expenses and
premiums in full. Expenses will be paid in full
and premiums pro rated from the balance.

40. Twenty per cent of alt cash 'premiums
(except in the trials of speed) will be retained
as an entrance fee.

41. All live stock 'that liave- - been awarded
premiums will join in the grand parade at 11 A)
o'clock on the last .day of the fair.

42. All premiums not claimed by the annual
meeting day in January will be forfeited to the
Society.

43. A grand band stand lias been erected, and
all uniformed bands will be allowed free ad-
mission to the grounds.

41. Prices of stalls shall be aa follows: -

opcrtl &MU1S . ... .$2 00
Box stalls . 200

Program.
JOHN H. HUBKR, Manual.

FIRST lA.ir,
Wkumkspav.'.Skitrxbbr 23.

Receptiou of Stack Eu tiles.

SECOND DAY.
Thursday, Srptrxkkr 2C.- -

Awanliiitf committed enter iqon their work
.at 10:30a. m.

TIIIKTO DAY.
Frihat. September 27.

Platte Comity school children - admitted free
011 this day. Awarding committees

make their reports to the secretary.

SPEED PROGRAM.
L

First Day-Wedne- sday, September 25.
County Fannei's Race, trotting and

pacing , bona fide owners to drive, oue
mile heats, three in fire, no horse eligi-
ble ; bat has ever started in a race 5 50 00

Foals ol '93 trotting, elegible to 2 ro
Cl8SS...........,...,........ 75.00

Second Day-Thur- ady. September 20.
2:S0 class tiottiug race ... ...5 73 (0
Running race, one-ha- lf mile and re--

Third Day Friday, September 27.
Novelty Kace,'one-hnl- f mile walk, oi.e--

half mile trot, one-ha- lf mile run ......$ 25 00

Free for alt trot .. 10J 00

Running Race, one mile dash 40 00

CONDI I IONS.
Any race not tilling to the satUfuotion of the

association may be declare! off.
There must be at least five entries and three

starters In each claw.
Entry fee 5 per cent, or purse; 5 per cent, ad-

ditional deducted from winnlne money.
No entries will be received unless accom-

panied by money.
Entries close Bight before the race.
Entry fee to miming races 10 per cent.
Money In trotting races divide I SO. 25, 15 and

10 per cent.
Money iu running races dhldettco, 25 and "15

pee cent.
I-- II. NORTH. QUSG. BECI1ER,

rresld-u- t. Secretary.

PREMIUM LIST.

J3"AU premiums to.be paid aa advertised ex-
cept in case of ery severe weather; then ia that
case to be pro rated.

CLASS A. '
HOBSES AMP XCI.E8.

Rules. Soundness, symmetry, size and ntility
for improving the stock of horses 'in the state
should: be considered in all breedinc animaJa- -

stallions and duim can lv ummiinU l
their colts, of any age; to show their qualities as

Dreeoers, so muca
the better. Hones
must be shown un-
covered, and in
such manner aa
the committee may
require or allow;
if .exhibitors re-
fuse to submit to
the proper require-
ments their ani-
mals will tiMHalwl

out. All statements made by exhibitors, sadrelied upon for obtaining premiums, aa to age,
.ownership and breading, when ia doubt, must

verified by affidavit.. Attention is called to
directions to awarding committees, ia the Reg-
ulations of the Societv wHIm nnnanHni- -
mals. All draft stallions mast be pure bred aadregistered ia proper stud book; aad all stallions
entered in roadster class mast be Standard bred
and registered in Wallace Trotting Register.

LOT I.
DBAR HOBBES.

"ut. ad.
StaUioBS, over 4 years $6 00 $3 69

3 and under 4 5 00 2 59
". 2 - 3 4 60- - 2S6" 1- - M 2 4 00 2 50

Suckling Colt : SOU 1 so
Mares, over 4 years 6 09 3 00
Filly, Sand under 4..- - 5 69 2 50

M 2 3 4 60 2 008.M1 2 4 09 - 2 50
Suckling Mare Colt 9 ISO

Lorn.
BOADBTEBB.

Embracing all strains ot horses especially des--
icaatedfor tberoad styte aad action being the
teat. Horses in this lot to he shows to wagon.

1st. 2d.
Stallions, over 4 years. $6 69 $3 69

SaadBBderL 5 09 2 59
S S. 4 69 2 59

Maraa. over 4 years. 66 . 869
14. "rilly, SaaslaMsr 4. $99 J 59 1

15. ' a s 4M

lot in. .
la all oaaat-o- f trials' of epead if the class ia

bo fall the eakihitor will.oBly be eBtitledtopro
to tka

imeaohelaaa. Katriea '" tM
willcloseatto'eleck p.a.ef the eresiBg pre--
TMJBB IO IHIHS.

CLASS B.

,
CATTLE.

Rules. The age of all animals must be gives
and satisfactory evidence furnished, if required.
2. No animal can compete ia more thaa one
class. All animals will be shown ia the rings,
aad exhibitors must be ready to bring them
forth when called for. 3. All animals compet-ia- g

for premiums ia classes of thoroughbred
cattle mast show reliable pedigree, aa recorded
ia the herd books. 4. The age, breed (if
known) and the time of calving of cows must
be certified to the committee aad also stated
when the entries are made. The superintendent
of cattle will see that the cows are milked' thor-
oughly at, as nearly aa possible, the same hour
on the morning on judgintr ::ul the cows will be
milked whenever and ajot en .ih the committee
or the superintendent may require. 5. The en-
try of young stock in the appropriate class does

preclude them from" being shown with their
sire or dam.

LOTL
SHORTHORNS THOROUGEBBEDS.

Rules. Satisfactory pledges for thorough-
breds must be furnished the Secretary before
cattle are entered ia the following Lota. -

1st. Sd.
16. Bull, 3 years old and over $8 00 14 00
17. " 2 years old and under S 6 00 300
18. " 1 2 500 250
19. Bull Calf. ................. ... 2(4 100
20. Cow, 3 years old and over 500 300
21. ' 2 " under 3. 5 00 . 300
22. " 1 . " under 2. 300 1
23. Heifer Calf 20U 1X

LOTH.
HEBEFOBDS THOBOUeHBREDS. - -

. . . - it. ..-
- 3j

24. Bull 3 years old and' over!. ..$ 8 00 $400
25. Hull 2 years old and under 3. BOO' 3 00
2d. - Bull 1 year old and under 3.. ' 5 00 2 50
27. Bull Calf . 2C0 100
28. Cow 3 years old and over.... .SOU 3 00
29. ' Cow 2 years old ami under 3. .-- 5 00 3 00
30. Cow 1 ear old and under 2.. 3 U) 1 50
SI. Heifer Calf : .-

-. 2 00 100
LOT III.

. HOLSTEINH THOROUGHBREDS.

1st. 2d.
32. RullSyearaohl ando"ter....$ 8 00 $4 00
33. . Bull 2 yeartt old and under 3. .6 00 3 00
St. Ball 1 year old and under 2., 5 00 . ' 2 M
S.V Bull Calf 100
S&. Cow 3 years old and over.. .. 5 00 3 00
37. Cow 2 years old and under 3. 5 0J 3 GO

38. Cowl year old and under 2.. ' 1 U
39. HeiferCalf... 2 00 . 100

LOT IY.
OALLOWAVS AMD POLLED-- 4NGUS

2d.
8 10 $400
SCO 300
5 4 2 !Ji
2 00 - 100
5 03 ' 3 00
5 00 3 00'SCO ia2 00 1 00

40. Bull S years old and over J
41. Bull 2 years old and under 3.
42. Bull 1 year old and under 2..
43. OU11 fWa avaa
44. Cow 3 years old and pver.
45. Cow 2 years old and under 3.
46. Cow 1 year old and under 2..
47. HeiferCalf. :

LOT V. -

JERSEYS THOROUGHBREDS.

1st. - 2d.
48. Bull S years oldand over .'...$ 5 00 $300
49. - Bull 2 years old bud under 3. 3 00 2 00
50. Bull 1 year old and under 2.. 2 00 1 SO
51. Ball Calf : .'1 00 - 75
52. Cow S years old and over. 3 DO 200
53. Cow 2 years old and under 3. 3 00 2 00
54. Cow 1 year old and under 2. 2 00 100
55. HeiferCalf. .'. 160 75

CLASS C.

; SHEEP.

LOT I.
LOSGWOOLS.

1st.-- 2.1.
56. Buck, over 2 years old $3 50 $2 00
57. Buck Lnmb.., : ICO 75
58. .Ewe. over 1 j ear old '.... 100 75
59. Ewe Lamb.'. : lit) 75
60. Pen of 3 ewes over 3 yrs. old. 1 00 75
61. Pen of five ewe lambs...'. ' 100 ' 75

LOT II.
PISE WOOLS.

" 2d.
6. Buck, over 2 years old $3 50 $200
63. Buck Lamb...... . 100 75
64. Kwe over 1 year old: 1 CO 75
65. Kwe Lamb 100 75
66. Pen of 3 ewes over 3 yrs. old. 1 00 75
67. Pen of 5 ewe lambs ..... 100 75

CLASS .

"&aF"!lammBfck
LswmJamVB9mmmmmwBur

"nammmmmmmmmmmmmmmm. KVIK5ptKvl

HOns,
LOT J.- -

POLAXD-CHIK-

Ut 2d
Iioar, 1 year old and over... . CO 3C0m isonr miner 1 year old 2 OO

70 Sow, Iyear old and over 5 6) 2 00.
71 Sow under 1 year old 09 1 CO

72 Sow and suckling pigs, not less
than five, to show breeding
qualities of sow 5 ro - 3 00

LOT II. .

BERKSHIRE.
1st 2d

73 Boar 1 year old and over. ffiW) S3 Oil
74 Boar under 1 year old .11)0 200
75 Sow I year old and over. 5 00 906
76 Sow under 1 year old 2 00 I 00

Sow and suckling pigs, not less
than fire, to show breeding
(jiml'tles or sow 500 soo

LOT III.
jersey arrs.

1st 2d
Boar. 1 year old and over... 15 CO S3 00
Boar under 1 yearoki 3 00' 200
Sow.J old and over 5 00. 200
Sow under I year old 00 1 00
Sow and suckling pigs, not less

man uve, 10 snow Dreeaing
qualities of sow 5 00 3 00

LOT IV.
CHESTER WHITES.

1st 2d
83 Boar,-- 1 year old and over. . .5 00 SI 00

.Hoar unaer 1 year old . 300 206
85 8ow 1 year old and over . 500 2 CO
86 Sow under one year old 2(0 1 00
87 Sow and suckling pigs, not less

than five, to show breeding
qualities of sow 5 CO 300

CLASS E.
Bmw

POULTRT.
LOT I.

CHICKRVQ, TURKEYS, ETC.
-- , 1st 2d

88 Pair Light Brahma fowls.. , ..75c. r.89 - " chicks 75 50
90 " dark Brahma fowls""!"" ""75 50
91 " Chicks- ?5 50
93 " while Cochin fowl...". 75 450
63 . chicks 75 ia
94 " Luff Cochin fowls 7.-

-,
0

KS M chicks 75 .Ml

96 ' PatrWge Cochin fowl '.. ..7.", 50
97 " " chicks 75 SO
98 ' black Spanish white face fow Is 75 SO

'99 CUlCKal 75 0
100 " brrtwn Leghorn fowls!! .75 50'
101 " chicks. ... -- .75 SO
102 " .white Leghorn fowls ..75 SO
166 chicks ..75 50-- .

104 " black Leghorn fowls... ..75 50
105 ' chicks ..75 50
106 " black Minorca fowls'!.! ..75 50
107 . chicks ..75 50
168 white Minorca fowbi! ! ! ..75 50
109 " chicks ..75 50
HO " white Poland fowls ..75. SO
HI " chicks 56
112 " white crested blk Poland fowls 75 59
113 chicks ........ ....75 59
114 " silver spangled Hamburg fowls75 SO
H chicks: .75 50
116 " Houdsn fowls -- . 75 50
117 chicks .,...75 SO

18 " game fowls 75 SO
119 ' chicks.:... SO
12 ." Plymouth-Koc- k fowls,. 75 SO
121 44 4 chicks SO
123 41 pea fowls !!!!.'fl ' 5
123 4 bronze turkeys 75 SO
124 black turkeys.... 75 50
125 44 buff turkeys --... .... id SOli Holland turkeys 75 SO
127 44 Pekin ducks . ...75 SO
198 ' cobusob docks SO

136

not

MCEOSS.

Pair white fan tails
black faatalU- yellow fantails

44 'jacobins
44 tnaaiilera
44 wiSEBHIt
44 Uae-wlag- ed tarblts
" lUck-wlBEe4- wl

1st..

year

1st

51
aaaSV

...a.iawl

!!."!!s9
...'.so

2d
129 25
136 25
131 25
132 25
133 25
134 25
135

c"
U

51-- l 3.1. tr .i a -

claw r,
FARM rBODt'CTS.

LOT I.
OBAIM.

1st
Half kaahel of winter wheat ...$ S6

" white sariag wheat. 56
157 $ SB
1SS
139 v

" red spring wheat...
140 J "Baa aaaaaaaa I 30 75
141 0"eCy 50 75
142 " white oats 1 50 75
143 ' black oats is 79
144 " white ear cam l SO 75
145 " yellow ear corn 1 36 75
146 Peck of sweet earn 166 SB
147 ..' beM 56
14S Half bushel field peas 166 69
146 " field beaas 1 69 59
150 Half peck buckwheat :..... 166 59
151 Wwl wWUa aa aa aa S BW 86
152 timothy seed... 169 59
13 rlorerseed 1 60 SO
151 millotseed 1 69 59
153 Hangarlaa seed 109 59
156 " -- SkeaToftimothy.... l 09 59

. . "LOT IL
BOOTS;

1st 9i
157 Half bushel early potatoes fi 69 I 59
158 " late potatoes l 09 ro
150 sweet potatoes 1 00 56
160 l"C"8l mw a. . I IftV 50
161 fiat turnips 169 an
168 " rutabagas 1 00 50
its " carrots 100 50
161 M parsnips I CO 50
165 onions: ..... 169 SO
1G6 Specimen of radishes ... l.co 50
167 Specimen of peanuts l oj 50
168 Variety of roots exhibited by one

4"" "B6B aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa B MM 51

LOT HI.
VEGETABLES.

1st 3d
169 Six head wiater cabbage II (M 59
170 " conebead cabbage .... I 00 50
171 - red cabbage..,, 1 to 56
172 lM caalifiower 1 ro SO
1 "' lettace too 50
174 Two dozen stems celery 1 00 50
175 One docea stems rhubarb 1 CO SO
176 pod red pepper 109. 50
177 " cucumbers 1 00 50
178 Three winter squashes 109 50
179 ' " summer squhes- - 1 00 SO
180 " sweet pumpkins..: 109 50
181 " field pumpkins 100 . SO
184 Three watermelons 100 59
183 '; iiitipltuielons 1 00 50
184 " ciiron....-- . 100 59
185. Specimen vegetable eggs. 1 06 59
186 Peck tomatoes 1 00 50
187 Sample of leaf tobacco 100 SO
188 Sample of part'ey 100 SO
189 Largest display of veg. seed..:. 1 03 50

MASS O.

wBmmmmmmmmm jSammmmmmWBBmmmmmB

amammBBmmlwBWBV

LOT. I.
rKIIITS.

100 Largest display of Hummer apples rl 00
191 " fll apples. 1.0)
192 " winter apples I 00
191 ' seedling aplfs 1 out
194 Specimen 01 summer apples 100
195 " tall apples 1 00
196 winter apples.'. too
197 " .seedlings apples...: l.Ofr
193 Cullectioii Siberian crabs...-- , : I 00

Single variety Siberian crabs. ....-.-
, 100

200 Simple of "pears, one or more vsrieti.-s.- . I 00
201 plums, one or more varieties.. 1 00
802 . M grapes, two or more varieties . . . 1 00
aa " Concord grapes...., 1 00
904 " - Clinton grapes 1 00
205 " CHlawaba grapes 1 00
2UI ' Isabella grapes 1 (30
SW7 Largest collection of ieaches. 1 (0
208 Specimen and variety f peaches 1 R

a. t Largest dlxplay of fruits .... ..... 1 00

class'- - 11.

HflKt

MECUAMCL PRODUCTS.

LOT I.
TOR HOUSE USE.

210 Six. brooms made In county ..Diploma'
211 Sewing machine ". .... "

-

212 Pianoforte
213 "aS7 XalaS a

a mmam "aaaaaaaa M a a

2U Flour not less than filly pounds. .
215 Sorghnm molasses hi

116. Fire pounds honey.. - .

LOT II.
." FQR 'COXVETAXCE.

817 Two-hor- se wagon ..Diploma
218 One-hor- se wsKoa . -
219 Wagon or carriage brake
220 "Two-hor- se carrirge
221 One-hor- se cat riage
222 Family carriage
22V Topbugyy ;.. .; '
221 Trotting wagon or sulky

-

38
389
390
391
392
393
394
395
:9C
39
3!H
sun

225 Baby carrUtge.
226 Itoul wagon Xeb. manufacture.

.227 Spring wagon
2. upen buggy
229 Covered buggy . "
230 Wheelbarrow '231 Saddle aud bridle . "- -

232 Single harness . "
233 Set carriage harness "-- .. .

Tfll Set farm harness "

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT.
CLASS I.

KITCHEN AND PRODUCTS.
LOT- - I.

BUTTER AND CHKE8E.
2sl 2d

235 Ten pounds butter made in June 11 00 S SO
2 Five pounds of Iresh butter 1 OO 50
237 j Il??90 a - a aaaaaaaaaa aa.aaa ...... .. ,. (U . 50

LOT II.
DRIED FRUITS.

238 One pound dried apples.............. J0c
219 One pound dried peaches so
340 One pound dried raspberries 50
241 One pound dried cherries...-- .. ..... 50
242 One pound dried blackberries JO
243 One pound dried tomatoes ........ . SO
944 One psund dried pumpkins 50
245 One pound dried sweet corn --...50
246 Collection of dried fruit........ 50
247 Apple butter. . ..- 50
248 Peach butter 50
219 Plum butter 50

LOT II.
JELLIES, PRESERVES, ETC.

250 Sample of raspberry iolly. .11 00
351 Sample of currant jelly.-..- . ,. 1 00
359 Sample ot gooseberry jelly. .. 1 06
353. Sample of plum jelly . 1 00
354 Sample of crab jell v .. 1 00
355 Sample of apple jel ly .. 1 00
336 iraaiDie 01 oeacn leiiv I 00
357 Sample of preserved peaches. 1 00
358 Sample of preserved auiaces .. 1 00
359 Sample of preserved strawberries....... .. 1 00
SCO 9ample of preserved raspberries .. 1 00
361 samp:e 01 preservea pears .. I 00
362 Sample of preserved cherrie- s- . - 1 00
363 Sample of preserved plums...-- . . loo
361 Sample of preserved grapes -- . .--- 1 00
365 Sample of preserved tomatoes-.- . 1 00
.166 Sample of preserved citron or melon . . . . 1 00
27 Sample of preserved crab apples -- 1 00

. LOT III.
. CANNED AND PICKLED FRUITS.

268 Sample of canned peaches.. 50c
969 Sample of canned cherlres.. So
Z7V uampie 01 canaea grapes- - ...5U
971 Sample of canned plums - .....50
972 Sample of canned strawberries ....SO
273 Sample ofcanned raspberries ....50
974 Sample of canned quinces ....50
275 Sample of canned gooseberries 50c.
276 Sample or canned currants... :so
277 Sample of canned green corn- -. .. 50
278 Sample of canned rhubarb .- -. 50 -

279 Sample of canned tomatoes 50
28-- Sample of canned pickled peaches. ....Mt
281 Sample of canned crabapples-- ". .... 50
982 Sam n!e of canned cucumbers : .....50
283 naropieoi cauneu onions. 50
284 ricalil . SO
285 Tomato catsim . . .....50
286 Home made vinegar, gallon . ."50
zs. r ive pouuas uaia soap . 50
288 Five pounds soft soap.;. 50

LOT V.
DOMESTIC KHRAD. .

29 wheat bread, hop rising . Sue.
29.1 Lotf wheat bread, salt rising 50
2n IaoI graham bread -- -a . , f0 -

29J I oar rye bread- -. - so
293 Pan or raised biicults ...- -. 50
tH Pan-o- f ginger cookies M
295 Pan of sugar cookies 50
296 Pan of Rusks 50

U7 Fried cakes, or doughnuts 5ft
898 Best cranberry pie to
299 Best lemon pie , L .50
308 Best mince Die .: 10
311 Best peach pie; .?. :. 50
3UZ Best pumpkin pie.... .50
303 Best corn bread .59

LOT VI.
CAKES.

S04- - Best sponge cake -- S 50
3.I5 Beatpoundcake .. - 1 no
306 Best eocoaniit cake - 75
307 Best chocolate cake .. 75
308 Best white cake or angWa food.... 75
3t9r Best fnilt cake -- 169

CILiA.SS J.

mMHt

FLOWERS.

LOT I. ,"

COLLKCTION OF KATOKAL FLOWajtS.
310 CeUsction of greenboase plants....'. ..92 09
311 OoueeUon of fblmge Bwnts-LRnre- at 168
312 Bolleetlon of eaten! .109313 Lvgweouecuea ef ferns .169S14 Ltnest tMcueaofbeg .169
31$ iimwcua oteaiaatJoas 1 $9 1

3! GoNectkMi ofgcraakim. 169
Sit ColleetMt of fuckww .144)
SIS Collect on of doubta petunias... . 16
stv UBtasBuea .169

IjOBwMvMwJK 4bV OMBBCWaTwi
Stl Rattle mwket filled wlta

Bias, ts.
S2S Pair ef lumta twakets Idea Willi

sawwlaar plants ..
SS3 Display oftaiberoaes- - 11
SM fljAsriHIB aWwVGKwSwMa 11

LOTH.
COTrLOWBJtS.

SC5 Beat display of cut Bowers'.
Beat flora! design of natural!

337 nest eoneeuoa m aaaiiaa
Heat caUeetioB ef yBdMas.. $9

33$ Most ttatllyarrBBgefi basket of aatar--

al flpwera..i ... ..... 59
330 Most tastily airaagtwl Booouet ef aat- -

UfitaVK J9UHt87B a 80

CXAtSMS K.

All articles in this class must be made with-
in the year by the echlbltor.

LOTL
331 Wool rait teus.... . 75 $
332 Silk mittens 75 50
333 Friage mittens 75
334 Knlttelrug . 1 u 75
335 Wool socks so 25
366 Woolen vara 56 25
337 One yard cotton lace... sa 25
336 Oue yard woolen 1.ice 56 26
339 Knitted bed spread. ... 10 1 96
341 Knitted tidy So Vfi
34 Wristlets 59 25
342 B.st collrctioB by one exhib-

itor separate froaa above
- list .,... l 6ft .76

CKOCMRTRD WORK.
S43 Skirt 1 L."--$l 01 $ 56
344 Shoulder cape 1 C6
3 (Carriage or slumber robe 1 69 56
316 Bng dot or basket, glued

aud pressed ;.... l oa 59
37 Tidy 75 SO
S44 1joe, one yard of either silk,

linen, cotton or woolen. 75 A6
349 fascinator . 59
350 HD&W I .. M.MW.. m.mhh aaaaaaaa. a. a 10-- 75
351 Infant's booties . r 15
352 Infant's hood .-- Ml 25
J.M Infant's sacque-- . 7S 56
354 Afulian. . I Iw 7;
3T6 Bedspread - lfili 1
54 Neck tie ... . Sit 2:: KniTI .aa itHHHiMt.H a.aaa.a a 7" 59

356 Best and largest collection
in crocheted unifies, se--
p irate from nimve list 159 106

LOl'II. f '
359 Rest ten yards rag carpet... 1 0i 51
360 Hooked rag carpet l ce 59
an Hooked yam rug-..- -. 00 0
562 Bntltled rug ' 75 5
363 variety. 1 no 59
3C4 Quill, silk, crazy. ..--

. ..... sat 150
3 Quilt, worsted, --. I 50 106
3fi (iullt, worsted, pieced aid

finished . .. i 5a 1 09
3C7 Qiiilf, In outliiiie .... 1.59 I'M
368 Quilt, oa too, pieced and

- quilted ". -- . . 1 50 106
tea Slumber rolie. silk.crazy 1 50 116
37.) .Sliiiuber robe.worsted.crazy 1 A) 75

. BVJ.ADIE.H-70OB'OVBrB- .

371 B.'st quilt, finished, either
silk, worsted.orcblrnn..'. 1 51 1 69

372 Kest rug, any kind ...; 150 1 08
373 Knitting, at.) kind.. 1 Ul - .59

LOT HI."
374 Hand made Hue shirt ....... 169 50
375 llaud made coarse sbirf. Sil
376 Hand made sheet and pillow

cases - 1 06 75
377 Hand made skirt 1 5 1U9
378 llaud made uUbt dress . 1 CO '75

Hand made chemise.. 1 CO 75
S llaud made drawers. 75 5ft

381 Hand made corset cover 75 56
382 Hand made calico or kiiig- -

liam dress . 1 111 75
383 Hand made fancy aprou. 75 69
381 Hand made kitchen apron-Ha- nd 50
385 made half doaeu bnt- - ', tonholes : 50 .5
386 Best samples plain sewing

ny nana, euiDracing the
different stitches, tuck-
ing, felling, gatiiexiug.
seumiug.blind stitchiug.- -

and ovwr-stitcliii- ig 1 so 100
387 Best collection shown by

one exhi itor. separate.
troni the above list - 1 53 109

LOT IV.
MACHINE SEWING.

Fine shirt . i. so
Coarse shirr .' 10 .3
Sheet and pillow cases: 75 SO
a99bl ll 75I M. Hn.a a aaaaaaa.aaaa .....a 50
Night dress . 75 SO
Chemise . Aft 25
trn wers .... 50 25
Corscl-cove- r (0 2
Calico or gingham dress 7 . CO
Fancy :ipr..n SO
Kitcbeii nplon SO.
ltestsam les.enibraeiiiKths

iliftereiit stitches, luek-iji- g,

lemming, felling.
gathering, seaininir. etc. 1 00

400 ' B Ft collection In this lot. se- -
- parale form this list . 1 (0 75

LOT V.
EMItnOIIIRKV.

401 Emhrniderel piano c:trf... 1 00
401 KmbroidenHl infant's skirt.

in silk floss ; 1 00
403 Emtiroidered iufaut's blank-

et in silk floss - 109
401 Mantle lambrequin 1 00 75
405 Slippers .... so - . 25
406 Sofa pillow, ltomau em- -

- broidery - .-- 1 00 75
407 Sofa pillow. Kensington 1 00 75
408 Sofa.pi!I.v, chenille 1 00 75
40" Sofa pillow, crazy 75 50
410 Lunch cloth, in outline 75 50
411 Tray cloth In outline. 75 50
412 Embroidered roll cloth . 7 50
413 Tinsel embroidery SO 23
414 Cotton embroidery- - ,... 50 25
415 Worsted embroidery.... 50- - 25
416 Linen .embroidery .. 50 '.3
417 Pillow shams embroidered 73 58
418 Pillow shams, darned net... 75 50
419 Pillow shams, chained

stitched- - ... 75 504) Pillow shams, braided ... 75 50
421 Pillow shams, oniwa work- -. 1 00 75
422 Pillow shams, outline 1 00 75
423 Shmldercape, for combing 91 25
424 Best half dozen dolies 1 1 0 75
425 II n ctshian iu zephyr on

CJall T3S aaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaa $V . 50
426 Chair tidy, embroidered 1 00 75
427 Pincushion in chenille or

arasine. 75 50
423 Ottoman, embroidered ... 50 25
429 Table scarf or upreud 1 50 1C0
430 Clothes pin bag , so 25
431 Night dress case 5U . 25
432 Slipper rase ... 50 "25
433 Wacli case fO 25
431 Laundry b:ut . ai 25
435 Handkerchief case :'o 2S
436 Glove case . So 25
437 Bible cover u 50 25
438 Linen table cover, eiubro d--

ered- -. --1 1 CO 75
439 SilkembroidertdpicMire '

drape 1 09 75
410 Best display by one person

separate from above list 2 08 109
LOT VI.

OKXAM.'TAL AMD FANCY.
441- - Drawn splasher 50 25
442 Drawn set lunch and tray

clothes, six uiecea 77 39
443 Drawn handkerchief 50 25
444 Drawn iindersult for lady... 150 100
445 Drawn toilet set . 75 59
446 Fancy basket 50 25
447 Perfume sachet :. SO 25
448 Paper nick - 50 25 .
419 Wall . pocket 50 25

Hand bag SO 25
451 Whisk broom holder .--... SO 25
452 Handkerchief case ro
45S Photograph case' so
454 Card case- - 50' 25
455 Calendar 59 25
456 Hair pin holder 50 25
457 Book mark 25 IS
458 Chair rushion 75 50
459 Frit sunflower "25 15
460 Picture drape ;... 50
fr,l Lamp mat fO sa
4C2 Splasher 50
46-- Comb case 50
464 Best and largest collectionseparate from above list 109 15

ORNAMENTAL LACK
4G4 Point lace collar and cuffs... 1 --'8 1 66
405 Point lace haudkerehlf 101 75
oi . Momioii lace const 75 59467 Hon I ton lace any kind . 75 59

468 Cnild'a lace dress .... leo 160
469 Tatting handkerchief . 75 56
476 Best lace collar, hand made 73 58

FAIMTINf! OX SATIN. I'LUSH OR VELVET.
471 Shelf lambreoiiin. 100 76 4
47: Window lambrequin .. .Z 1118 75473 Haudkerchiet box-- .- 75 VI
474 Cushion cover,..-..- -. 59 25475 TableBrover'or scarf:. 159 106476 Ottoman ; 75 SO
477 Plaque 75 59
478 Banner IU 75
479 Chair saddle :. -. 1C0- - 75
486 Best collect 'on separate

above li.t..: 108 75

LOT VIII. . .

BY OIRLR UNDER 17.
481 Fancy apron' ' so 25
482 Kitchen aprou 2i 15
43 Hand made Cress, gingaam

or calico. 75 . SO
484 crazy quilt ' J50 I 66

,S5 Pieced quilt, finish? d ,.. HO 75
486 Hlik embroidery .... 75 50
497 Oressd doll :. 75 -- so
488 Crocheteil lace, one yard...... SO 2

Crocheted tidy ...z. 50 25
Crocheted ted spread - 1 50 100

491 Crocheteil slippers . . 75 50
vn Oroclieted fascinator 75 SO

rsi Crocheted table mats . 75 50
491 Crocheted mittens 7--

' 50
49i Crocheted purse- -. 69 25
496 Crocheted novelty braid M 25
467 Bplather In outline t 59 25
468 PI How shams In outline .. 75 58
439 Crocheted necktie- - SO 25
509 rrap book pieture- -. : . CO 2$
C91 Bet collection bv one per

son separate from above list 159 169
LOT VII.

CLASe) JHf.
' EDUCATIONAL.

163 fjaeelaaen of penrrnBthlp

THE INTER

. Aaa las the
'DAbUM

THUS DAILY (wNh

BY HAH Tk Weekly liter Oceae
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ltst mTmmaft (BmwBwBwBmwsmwBwBmf gsBWawaftOT ! fK swBW7SBmVtr wPsBBm. bbbbbbsjsbi. 1

4 si.tosBi.
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Trie WORLD. ..--.-- '

It IS A TWELVE-PAG- E PAPEIt V --.::-
TB1B BMTff9 43CEAN IS Hrfl jaawarm saj TlwE rW

"l " - W"JI" U ONLY ONE DOU
I , 1 r'f-- 11 tTla iw yeak. Addr. . THE .OCEAN-Chicag- o

by bmbU 18 years or un- -
163

593 Beag ssclimei' ' 'maBsMp
by psiBtl 13 years ef ago
or under- -. :-- 160

594 Best speciaseB psjimaBalih
bv BUB4I W 7

18 (

565 Best specimen penmanship
by pupil 16 years or uu- -

2 60 ISO
596 Best

. fosa nay scnooi- - m
Platte eawBty- -. - Dtplom.1.

507 Best exhibit of school work
- from any city or towalu
- Platte county -.- -. 1Mb4obsb.

568 Bstmap of Platte county
. drawn by pupil under 12

years..- - !68 .1'8II
569 Best map of Plane so..nty

urawB oy pnpi oeiweeB
IVft.il BK 2C8' -- 169

PmissbbsMb speelmeus to cobUIb 59 words
and give the aame of school last atteuded. aud
uawe. date and postofllce addrwss of writer.

DI9CRETIONARY, .
It Is lBteaded to enumerate all the armies

in thLs premium list that to thought desirable
for exhibitio.1 However, such

articles as may be entered It thus depart- -

meat, ami wbea they are aeeiaeuiy irertiori-ou- s

the committee will recossmeBd Ihem for a
premium. In determinia the .amouat to be
paid on articles taua rveoaimeiided, the board
will taks into coBalderat loa 'their similarity to
the articles in the IM, whether
they could bavS beeu properly entered under
a name given berelu. the..amouat paid upon
like eaumerated-articles- , and the financfal

"success of the Fair.

P.ECIA"L mEMlUMK .

The rules and governing the regu-
lar exhibit and award of the premiums will
be applied to the special premium contest-
ants and awards. . -

Columbus Milling Co. 10O pounds best flour
for half bushel best bine stem wheat raised In
this county this year, size of berry, color and
weight to be the test;' 59 pounds No. i bolted.
meal for best half bushel ear corn.-jello- orj
wblte. raised in the county Ibis year'.'

Elevator Boiling Mills 168 poinds best Hour
for the plan of a faint dwelling,-- . made by any
memberof any farmer's family living in Ibis
couaty, affording the greatest comfort and con-

venience combined wltb.BttractiyeBet.
J. 'A. Barber & Co. 10 varus nice dark calico

for best peck of onions raised on fwrm lis this
couaty. ts clonk for most artistic airange
mnt and display ofany ine farmer's prodnets
raised on farm In this county Ibis year witli- -

out irrigation, timuflfor the finest and most
attractive collection of art needle work. A
pair of kid gloves worth 91 50 for the' finest dis-
play of com aud oats, A pair of .woolen mit-
tens worth 75c, for the best apple pic made "by.
any young lady under 18 years of age. A $5
dress pattern for-th- e neatest calico dress
wrapper made from goods bought at bur store.

E. D. Fitzpatrick 53 in any kind of goods
from my store for the best loaf of bread by aay
ntrmers wife. $2 In goods from my store for
best loaf of bread by any farmer's daugbter
not of same family ai winner of first.prize,
under 18 years of axe (the girl, not the-- loaf)..

8. C.4VG.C. Gmy-O- ue" Lehigh washer-fo- r

best peck of tomatoes raised In county, uot In
aaytowa or village. One spring wriager lor
best thre watermelons raised in tile county.
One dollar's worth of garden seed for three
best mangelwurzel beets raised lu'couBty imt-sid- e

any city or village.
Vf. S. Heasley Two shares of fair stock.

worth $29 to the farmer who can give the best.
most praetical method of operating a, farm,
and the most sal table and best arranged build:
lags. Includlug dwelling, to make a finaucial
success aad most attractive home. -

Stillman's Pharmacy :t gallons Lincoln
absolutely pare paint fog best 3 hen and
Hester of nn kind.

John G. Pol'lock-- $5 for best
colt..

K. J. Nlewohner One sitter water picture
worth S15 to the winner, oue pair silk;, silrer-raouate- d,

garters to 2nd aad one eyclometor to
3d female- - bicycle race oa
fairgrounds. .

P.J. Hart-O- ne boy's suit to the' winner ot
one-mil- e bicycle race by boys 14 years or un-
der.
'Pollock A Co.-75- .00 for the best two gallons

cf tomato tatter, made by asy fanner's wife or
daughter, la rash or go3ds.

William Sehilz-O- ae pair of ladies' shoes for
tae best four months' old pallet, shoes worth
$3. .

A. Brodfuebrer-O- -e set of German sliver
spoons for tne beat basket of wheat la weight
and berry.

Gray sV Gray- -f 5 for. the heat one-ha- lf bushel
of apples ralseJ la the coaaty, size, weight and
color "o decide It.

N. H. Parks, Coiumbu Telegram-T- wo sli-
ver dollars to the keaviest baby under one
year old bore In Platte county. One stiver dol-
lar second heavy weight baby under one year
old worn la county. M. K. Turner to' be
weigher.

Special premiums will te added. weekly as
they come In from now on until the first day of
the fair.

Clean old newspapers for sale at this
osace.

Kedaced Kales to Hot Saria, So. Da.,

offered by the Bnrlington Ronte,
Ma 24. Jane 7 and 19. Jalv 3 and 10. W.
ArurW 2 and 23. One fare 'for the
roand tnp. --Tickets good for 30 days.
In addition, low romnd trip rates' to Hot
Springs are in effect the year roand.
For information about rates and trains.
na the Barliatrton Route, to -- Hot

apply to the local agent. For
illustrated folder, descriptive of this
famous resort, write tor J. Francis, O. P.

T. A., Omaha, Neb. 15nay3mr '

BMinM

AdvaTtissssiBto aader this head five ceats a
liaaeaeh lassttioa.

SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
best styles, and ases only. the very best
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dasHeo
Blingtoroate' personally can- -
I once-a-weo- a: .excursions 10 coi-Ut- a6

aad California are' just theotmUk
tsmltJ ia? for people of - noueraie means.
Cbeapy raapectablv'comfortfibIet'expedi-tipus- .

They leave-- Qtuaha and Lincoln.
every fhuraday. and

change; to San Fraoctsco and Iios
Aagelei; The t6nriet Bleepere.in which
exouraioniatB. traVe.U are carpeted,

in rattan and. have spring
8eata.Bprinir bake, HMttfeeeea, blankets, '

enrtaine.. pillows,.-towfels- ;, etc: -- Only $5
for a dobbie'ber'th. wide' enough and hi"?
enpoffh. for two.'-- The" route lies thfoiiKli
Denver,-Colorad- Spring,-- , the-;- - wonder-
ful canons and' pettka ;of; th.'KockJes,
Salt -- Lake citv and Sacraibdatt). For
rates and. also for illtiBtrated folder gir--
lag ibji iniorsaauon, uaii on itwuearesc
agent of the Barlingibn- - roata or 'write
to J. Francie, O:- - P. T. A...Om8ha,
Nebr. - . ' . - 22may-5- m
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"EIIRICHB'S.
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Crop : of J894, Horn E'S
yellow .ent: .- -. jr

:c.cassin,
PBOTBiETOa OF THE

h Meal Market

Fresh and
Salt Meats.

Game and Fish in Season.

aB?Highest- - market-- : prices-jpat-d 'for
Hides and Tallow..

THTEENTk;ST.,.
(DOLttMBUS,- - NEBKASKA,

25aprtf-:- -

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BtoUiu.liieiiuT
SELLS THE DEERING

Self Binder
,,

Mower.
,. a a -

Tliese are perfect -- machines.- slrong where
SlT?". aeeded.. Every lever. within ea-- y

."To be- - sjmple .is to he great." Thbinder ha been reduced to a few simple piecetogether only. 16ff pour..!.- - Jfre theDeenng before yoo buy another.

Shop on; Olive Street, Cdltimbus. Neb.,
fonr. doors eouthof BorowiakV.. '

23niaj"tf. -

UNDERTAKING!

mtm
We Carry Covins; Ca$Vtts a-j- fj

MwtalHc Caskets at as low
prices as any one.

HAVE THE BEST HEARSE --
" "'"

IN THE COUNTRY, v ""
.".-..- "-

TnEB.W.UwZKMlCK,

A. McAllisteb. 9. M.'CoB2tBXir;a. :
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IBE OMAHA v
WORLD-HERAL- D

dlt fy Kz-Co- bi,

WaJ.
'Jkthe'gr0aU$i newpoifit K
of the MUiouri'JKx

It advocates FREC-SILVI- ;'.
the present - ratio of iit-f- it ":"

one.- - : .-- -
-- - s

Ita news sjicw i
obtained; ' ": . . .. "V v::;"

:
!

Daily, .tftOQ p yar;; Ujoammi..-per- .

month. . Weekly, . 11.00 pec ::
ya- -

.."-.- -' : - ':": - :'- - ,' -
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